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Fishing in the Lakes 

 

 

Swahili transcript: 

 

Pia Tanzania kuna maziwa makubwa, kwa mfano ziwa Victoria,kuna ziwa Tanganyika 

na ziwa Nyasa. Maziwa haya yamekuwa ni kuvutio pia kikubwa kwa watalii na hata  

watanzania wenyewe. Kuna shughuli nyingi ambazo zinafanyika katika maziwa 

haya,kwa mfano shughuli za uvuvi wa samaki, kwa mfano ziwa Victoria lina samaki 

wengi sana ambao wanavuliwa na wengi hutumika nchini, na wengine pia husafirishwa 

katika soko la nje,soko la nchi za nje. Kwa hiyo watanzania wanapata kipato kutokana na 

uvuvi wa samaki katika maziwa haya, ziwa Victoria, ziwa Tanganyika na ziwa Nyasa. Ni 

kivutio pia kikubwa sana kwa watalii nao pia wanapokuja Tanzania wanapenda 

kuyaembelea maziwa haya. 

 

 

English translation: 

 

In Tanzania, we have large lakes such as Lake Victoria, Lake Tanganyika and Lake 

Nyasa. These lakes attract many tourists, even Tanzanians. Fishing is the industry 

connected to these lakes. For example, there are the fish in Lake Victoria which 

Tanzanians use as their own food, and the fish they sell abroad. So Tanzanians make 

money from selling fish from these lakes…the Victoria, Tanganyika and Nyasa. When 

tourists come to visit Tanzania, they also visit these lakes 
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